
commitmient to the ful-scale production ci At thie same Urne, Sm adivsf~
trucks, armoured cars and tanks for tJwe <eman UWboats even tbough th mto
German ia"nl.,government ehad declipeai cshonem~1WI

Located- in, Rustèhék wàs a General moially indqjensible. By refusn*aý. U-
Motorsestabishmentcompteel dedlcated tic grounds, to dousinesswtth HhWer
to the martuf acturingof Geran milltary 4-- ,.Standard coudha*ç,araIyzsd the NaguM'w
araft. t manufactured half of ail junkers IU- machine. hted t chose a course which
88 propulsion- systemos 4o the deadlie5t resuted in roUliors of sieedless death.
bomber in the Nazi Air Force. tn bis 1973 book, The Sovereign Sate of

0) At this trme, GM vWis owried by èIT, Anthon y Sampson documents thetrey
DuPont faritly. In 1936, rene EuPontuèd rote ijed by the *iant Arnericani coawmun-
GM mmoey to fin*&-e a grbup called the icaions cong#xoerate in the workingsof the
Blackc LegWo and, to foond the Anmrk, Fraternity. &"-ity members were not._
Li, rtyLeague. ibe Legonepurpôw eto,'4. duringthis time, operating in is~ton.l
keep automnobile workén; froro unlonizing. were in coritaïg touch, planning and plot-~
Trhey fie-bombed union- meetings, muc «ting througanfi ait ortikaton sys-.
dered union organizers and dedicated tbdïr -terr su pervis4dytf founder Sétehe*ie
14vs to destroying jews- and Comnmunies. #tfihn, auo ber F artei tend rrnf. iJ the
The American.Llbenty LoeaË, on thé other b elp of ITT, the Fràlenýfty, was ableiciWay
hand, was a Nazi orgmnzato which devoted onetepiad of#htelerients of the Amer-
its time to whlpplng up hatred of blacks and ican Éovemrment Wh were flnot sythatic,
jews, loving Hiter av l e-utng the to their goals, inuing the F 81.
Roosevelts. tronlcafys, somte of the DuPonts When, occalonalWe,mrembers of the Fa-

ternity werj fken to twsk for théiy acàiops,
they prâved quise capable of avoidln& retri-
bâti. ln 1942 Jncle San accused Standâid
011 president William Farlsh of actng againt
the intereesof the American goMierinMeh
and suggestedr a finie of $1.5 million. Farish,
reiected' the proposai,> pombtng out -that.
Standard wus fuelllng a high'peroentrge o
the U.S. Navy, AmTynd Air Force, maklng i
possibleto' wln the war. "WheN e would

- America be ,Wthout it?' he threatne. Arn
ýV o&mis but efféctiw cas of extor*on MW

Faris gor off wlha voluntary fine of ahoi
nal sumn and a dap on the wrist.

in 1934 Roésevetdiscovered an .atemp-
ted coup flnatieed by "heDuPonts and oth-
ers wffch wpuld overthrow tbe president
with a $3miilln-funded army of terrorists
and replîce hlm with a Hiter-fike dictator.

&dakotqh*ddwedthepiot,Roopevelr
couldn't posibly an-tus thode behind it,
speculating that such a rnove would croate
an Ânthinkable national crii., As Heghm
"rtes, "Not for the first or fast timne in bis
career, hewasaware that there werepower
-reater than he in the tUnited States."

Only after It tooked certaint that the Nazis
would be deféated did members of theFra-

* ternity rèturn to the patrioticfold. Toward,
the end of 1944; many fraternity members
tuned away from the Nazi cause and
devoted thewslves whoilheartedly to com-
batting theCommnunist threat. And with the
end of the war, most of themr wentcom-
pletely unpunished, with some exceptions.
On September 22,1947, Judge Chartes Clark
ruled in a case involving certain Standard 011

werelewsh.patents whicb had been frozen by the Amer-
ewee 93 ad199, neasNot ican governimerit because of the conipany's

invested approximately $30 million into I.G. "Snartd acIVie s i cnbec
Farben plants. "tnadO, esi,"a ecni

0f course, no American coprorate conspi- dered an enemny national in view of its rela-
racy would be complete without the Rocke- tionships with I.G. Farben alter the United

cas, te amiy' îaget «~- States and Germany had becomne activefellers. In this aeth aiyslrs cpo enemies."p
ration, Standard 01, was one of the firmest
supporters of the Nazi goverriment and Not onlydid General Motors go unpun-

myethe most important cog in the Nazi isfied after the war, but in 1967, afrer years of
mayeot detailed requests, the United States awarded

Standard's chairperson was Walter C. Tea- GM a total of $33 million in tax.exemptions
gle, who also sat 6ni the "ord of American on profits for the "troubles and destruction

ÎG. Sandar lwas the, world's leading occasioned to its-airplane and motorizedl.. tadadvehicle iactories in Germany and A ustria in
i#anutacturer of tetraethyl lead, an additive Wol àIL
used in aviation gasoline. Wl thout this sub- Thoelde-Waziiato b11. n netl

* sance, it was impossible frGrnsar conclusion to the wartime activities of Fra-
force to get off the ground. Throughout the triymhbr."hntewr*soe,
war, Teagle arranged for the saleof sufficient terity gmbes'<Wth e waivrs wsovero
quantities of the substance to keep the Luft- wert Ha, "otcttherivos ps çd iso
waffe capable of bombing London at will. By Nz rinstohg tfcheases, retore
supplying Japan with tetraethyl lead, Teagle tNaziWrand hg iue, the pe roane
played a major rote in the bombtng of Peani fteCk nure',o the pesmaneht.
Harbour autue o th Frtemtyi
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